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, Objections are balng nadt by th
Das Twsaty-alghU- i Streei fc,fe vement
club, agslnst lamiMBti saad br tb
etty for th'lmprormat of that street.

.
7 crown of gravel m raoaatly pot on

V. and manr of tha roaidsata olalm that
thai asnotit arc too womlw.
They also object to tha snanner In whtsh

, ., the Cits A Suburban railway aa tm-- k

proved it share of tha road. They
; ataUitbat Isstaad .f sains cravat U,

oompaojr filled tha sections batwssa tha
tracks with sand which baa waahad out
to th WrlsMat of the other portions

- of tba roadway. Tba ctty aaglnsor wag
notified and a oonmunleatad with alaa--

v agar Swjgert of tba railway oompaay.
:; ' who promlaag to attaad to tba faattsr

Inuaediataly. , . ' .'.,., - w,,
Th Srat raqueat for th Low to and

Clark souvenir cold dollars oana thta
- morning frost P. barb, obtaf of 4h

';' souvenir ootn department of the' St.
Louis fair. Mr. Lerb enclosed lift for

v flv of tba coins and- - aald that be oould
i robablr Mil raanjr of tha eolna a com-- ,i

1 panlon pleowe for tha Loalslana sold dol-la- r.

tha latter aelllnc at 91 aaob. Tha
t A rat anipmant of tha Lewta and Clark

eaina will be raoalved this week and
though no attempt has aa yet been auda
to dlspoae of than It Is probable that
tba Oral shipment jrlU soon be taken br- f-- carlo colleetora.

The fellow who fired a shot at tba
: automobile on Sunday ought to be aea
. tenoed to have hta linen Ironed by

fire-heat- ed polisher for at least six
months. No punishment la too severe

- for a man who will commit crime Ilka
that. It la a ploaoure to wear linen
yione up" on our team-heate- d

" era, because there bra no "sawteeth" on
the edsee. but the man with the shotgun
hotlld not be treated to this great

lukury. Union laundry. Second and Co
lumbia. , Telephone Main US. .

Dr. W. W. afuneon of the Syraooea
vnlveraltr. New Tork. paaaed Friday and
Saturday In Portland and vhrfnlty se-
curing plants. The professor is collect-
ing a herbarium of the planta distinctive
In each region of the west and discovered
near the etty many new specimens.. Dr.
Jfuaaon hss a war aa well as pedagogic
record and waa ' Intimately associated
w)ih Lincoln, Grant and Sherman dur
ing the Civil war. While here h paid a
abort visit to the Anderson encampment

"of the county vetaraaa. ..

' Tha' Lone Fir Monument aaaootatton
accomplished ita purpose. Tba en--"

tire Indebted neae on the Lone Ftr mona
--s ment, which waa erected In the oeme-ter-y

in honor of the memories of the old
. noldiere, baa been eanoelled. The next

undertaking of the association will' be
V to beautify Monument square. Which la
. 110 feet by 100 feet. Of tale avonro the

old eoldlers own feet square. The
Lone Fir company and the Monument
aaaoelatlon will do tha work tocethar.

- The monntaina, gleaa, canyons and
gorge f the wonderful Columbia- - river

re now seen at their beat from tha3ecka of the palatial steamer, Chan. R.
Spencer. The Spencer leaves Portland

", Mondays; Wedneedaya and Frldaya at T

a. av, for The Dalles and all way land-- -
Inga, returning en alternate days. It Is
the faatset and newest boat plying on
the Columbia river. . Dock foot of WiaV

. a Ingtoa atraey
..

When the Improvements on tha road--.

way on Union avenue are oompleted It
wUI be tha longest street In this city.

' It will be opened from Hawthorne ave-nu- e

to the northern limits of Wood lawn.
- The grading and repairs are quite ex- -.

tenalve and will coat about llt.eet. Tha
T . only break In the street is that caused

by the eloalng of the bridge over Sulli-
van's gulch. There la but little prospect

X' nt a nsw bridge at this point for soma
'time t m , :v . .. .

,J oapaelty means that four gallons of Bay
Bute paint will go as far as ve gallons
of white lead and oil mixed by band.
Fisher. Thorsen Co.. corner Front

i .ami Morrison, everything In paint. v

'Daniel Williamson waa arrested Sat- -
1 rday afternoon by Detective Vaughn on

a charge of larceny of 149 from the
person of a Merkltnd hi a north and

7 saloon. His trial will, take place tomor- -
row before Municipal Judge Hogue.

The near Forbes Presbyterian church
fn Upper Alblna, will be ready for dedi-
cation early In October. Tba exact day

.... for the dedicatory services has not as
. yet been fined. The structure wUI ooat

about e,0o when finished; ..' .j : i'W -

'-
.- Whlls Indulging is g friendly rough
and tumble scuffle yesterday afternoon.
Pat DaJley sllpfied and broke hta right leg
belew the knee. He waa removed to the

j. Oood Samaritan where the fracture, was
. reduced by Dr. Da I ley. ...

f " The Sell wood ferry did not start last
Saturday as planned. --Several minor

f changes have to be made In tha
at has been stated that the

ferry will begin, ru lining regularly next
.Friday, araraln. , , 7

' v 'in a scuffle In a north end saloon late
v yesterday afternoon. Pet Dally, a boiler--

maker, fell over a railing and suffered n
broken leg.. He wan taken to the Oood

:. Samaritan hospital In a polios smtm--
' ' ' v'--- ' ' ,

' Moffstt Hot Springs, board and room
, ,11. and I LEO day; tl.M gnd t.

t week. Baths SB cents each. Oood oooa
Ing. Address T. Mollett, Caaoada, Wash,
" Wa-Ho-o Tonic. The great blood pur
Mar, nerve tonle arvl liver regulator.

... Just what you need theea days. For
- sale by nil drugglsta. , r ,,,L

A reward of liO W at The Journal
nffles awaits the flnder of solitaire

;, pink pearl scarf pin. , x ;.

; - Chew Den-Tal-O- un have pearly teeth
ad prevent deoay. ; For- - sals every--

' : ..imm- v ' .A

If yon want a ftrst-clan- s hard wheat
flour, try Peacock. Your grocer sells It

Portland Art Olass works ismuMd to
tlf Taylor, upetal ra. - ,

. Wlae Brea demista, the Famng bUs
' Dr. 1 M. Thornton, dentist Mnrqwam

Aaaley Printing Oo at Oak street.

gaees
feasmg
pony

Allan A Lewis Beat Brand,
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OOLfTMSX ThrmATM OSVaTS.
A thousand llehts beamed a thousand

welcomes on Portland- - playgoers last
evening as they made their way into the
new Columbia theatre. A thousand
smiles Illuminated the face of Manager
R. Weloh aa be watched the proces-
sion. His bid had been favorably con-
sidered and during the sight tha eentraot
was signed and sealed.
- The audience, which filled the house,
waa brilliant, almost dassllng. Was It
a success? Well, re her. The stock
company's reception was no lasa regal
than the blue of the monogramed cur-
tains Jhat .occasionally Intervened be-
tween, the Idols and the Idolaters.. The
manner of It all was Uk the return of a
victorious fleet

Cathrine Countlsa or own Oathrlne
raji onto the stagre as though conveyed
on the wings of a bumming bird. She
wore a riding habit Her whip came In
accidental contact with bar hat and sent
that object flying acroaa the Stags Into
th face of sweet Polly, the niece.

"Oh. my." she exclaimed. That was
the cue. Portland let forth dlgnlAed
whoop. " Miss Counties bowed, smiled,
laughed and threw kisses with tremen-
dous .earnestness, likewise laViennese.
Then the play proceeded for a moment
or two. - Suddenly, William Bernard
walked on. Another ovation. Then Mr.
Duu, Rose Bytlngo and Miss Bernard.
Same result.

There is an adage among playwrights
that s love story should begin always
within Ave minutes of the first curtain.
In this ease It seemed to have begun be-
fore tba overture.' The audience was
reveling ta a continuous frenay of pa-
triotism, and so It remained all night

But. after all before all, rather the
play's the thing. In "Csptaln Letter-blal- r"

Marguerite Merrlngton. gave us
one of the most delightful of Bngllsh
corned It was for Sethern and
Is largely after that great actora-sty-l.
It has Its thrills. Its strong love theme
superbly developed, ita--' villainy and

heart --aches; bat Ita mainSubsequent with diadems of wit from
a young Irish soldier-love-r. ; .

'

"Sir," exclaims the indignant heroine,
rembvtng hie recreant arm. "you , are
taking a liberty!" v

"Well, Fanny, dear, replies the cap
tain. "I'm your captive and liberty is tb
greatest thing a captive can take." ..

That is enough to win any woman. It
certainly got Fanny. And the way Mr.
Baume delivered those bits of repartee
waa "somethln gran'. Walt a minute,
though. Let's be gallant and talk about
Mlas Countlsa flrst .

The girl eoeaea back to us, soma old-tim- er

said. Improved in every way. ' Pret-
tier than ever, abler., than before and
less conscious ef herself, he said, aha
sank deeper Into tha hearts of her
friends). And, by the by, she made great
Inroads upon the strange ra. Her airi-
ness seems her greatest charm, but this
opinion may change, perhaps. If she la
presented with a larger opportunity In
another direction. In tha door and door-
knob scene, wherein her action alter-
nates betweea tugging at a. dress caught
In the treacherous doorway and sprawl-
ing on the Boer In a vala endeavor to
reach the knob, which has fallen sut of
reach. Miss Countlsa did bar moot fin-

ished work. She wore 'that drees, too.
with exquisite grace bath normally and
in the awful door.

In Edgar Baume, the aunagewient sc-
oured tha quality that Induces hero wor-
ship. He Is what a manager would call
n "bully good actor." Mr. Baume does
Lettarbtair-lav- a brogue that Oteott oould
not Improve upon and a certain pleasing
something In bis speaking voles sup-
ports him firmly. Not for tons wtU be
be new to Portland. ' -

William .Dills la a capital Dean Am
bross, although preacher parts am far
removed from ale, usual Una of work.
The old. man hasn't much to aav and
do, but Mr, Dills makes the most of the

Lpupstsnoe assigned to him.
. Donald Bowles eilniblng upward St

son after asasoni; scored again aa Pinck-ne- y.

tha private secretary. Since bla
magnificent 'work aa the mad youth In
"Barbara- - Freitehie," with Nefll. the
young actor has done nothing so cleanly
out aa his drunken Scene last night

' For most of the pleasure of the even- -
Ins. William Bernard ta to be thanked.
Tha drat night W and will forever be at
tended with worry and bard worst.---It

waa enough for the stage manager to
stand in the wings1 and watch things.
But this man JBernard, Indefatigable, as
usual, not only staged the production.
but played the villain Merlvala, one of
the longest pens in the play.

George Bloomeueet gave the Irish ser
vant more Importance than the aothor
allowed htnv It Is s splendid bit of
character work. friend. ' Small , parte
were In the hands of Scott Beaton, Harry
Hawk. Bertram Qrassby, Louise Brandt
and Roy Bernard si were acceptable.

Ross Bytlnge played the all too brief
rote; of tba maiden lady with tha flnesse
that comes only by long experience.
' Th staging wag notable. Prettier
scenic settings are rarely on exhibition
In stock companies. Tha' work waa done
by Artist Frank King.

'Captaln Lettarblslr rune out the
week. . "Lord and Lady Algy". follow

A
"Cleopatra" waa great, "L Toeoa" Is

greater.
William Winter, the dean ef America's

critic. one took to task the great
Coquelln for playing Soarpla. the fiend-
ish baron of Sardou's "La Toaoa," as a
decrepit eld man. In doing ao, he re-
marked that the conception f Melbourne
MscDowaU, who was then with Dvn
port, waa Infinitely superior; - that It
waa the greatest pleoe ef stag vl litany
ever written and that b believed It to
be Impossible for snother aotor to play
It aa did MacDowell.

Th Baker's patrons bad an oppor-
tunity yesterday of Judging the rnarlt
of which the critic wrote so enthusiasti-
cally, and they were speedily oonvlnced
of tta solid truth. MacDowetl'n Soarpla
Is Indeed great It m th role be created
in this country and he likes It beet to
play. He was on the stage only until
the applause of his ntrano subsided.
when hts strong personality forced upon
th audience a conviction of th lust-
ful, theological hypocrite be was. In
that great fourth act, when be exacts
of Toaoa the mortal price of bar lover's
Ufa, MacDowell performs unsurpassed-ly- .

Why, you oan actually bear blm
grind his teeth. Th intensity of th
seen holds tha audience ta auoh a vice
like grip that at the sloe each feels as
theugh be bad performed a day's manual
labor.

But Mr. MecDowel, grant SB he Is.
oould hev accomplished only half If
that young Jewel, Mies Charlotte Dean,
had not been with blm. This girl, was
unheard ef ta Portlsnd s week ago. She
leaped over th footlights and g rabbet
a large portion of our guehes aa
Cleopatra. It was quit th general Im-
pression that ah could not surpass that
excellent effort But yesterday she made
us forget that other heroine. She was
not one whit less praiseworthy ss
Plorla Toaoa than was Blanch Walsh;
indeed, there were flashes In her Im
personation that brought Davenport
back to us. Like g freshly opened bottle
of win eh bubbled end bubbled aa the
Impetuous, whtmaleal ridiculously
jealous singer. As a sweetheart she
waa Meal. Her appearance, when she
bursts Into view carrying a bundl of
roses aa big around as a barrel. Is poat-Uvs- ly

bewitohingv And then, when tta
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play becomes serious, her ' transition
from the almost amibrettlah artiste to
the maddened victim of a polished vil
lien's passion la gloriously accomplished.
Mlse Dean, you win. Tour Toaoa Isoer
faction. -

The play was lavishly ataged and the
sttentkm paid to details that combine
to assure suoeeaa was even greater than
last week. The stars are given more
opportunity at the sore expense, of the
support Mr. Jnslee plays the artist
lover forcibly.- - It la the part once gone
by Kyrle Bellow., Lawrence Qriffltn'e
Angelottl was an attractive study, but
the part Is far too abort to aitord any
actor a great chance. John Hynee did
a clever few minutes aa the old sexton
and Edwin It Carlton made the moat
of the French captain, Spoletta. Mlas
JBth el Fuller looked queenly in her one
scene, and Miss Lou Power, a Port-
land girl, was quite acceptable as the
boy Oemerino. -

Xs Toaoa" wttl be given all week.

Robert Louis Stevenson's conception
of tha horrors of humanity was

He exemplified It In his "Dr. Jek-y- ll

and Mr. Hyde." The drama built
from that work had lived Ions nd has
been performed numberless tlmee, but
few of those attempting it have met
with real1 success. The greatest of them
all, perhaps, waa Mansfield.

An ambitious actor Aas agate'
duoed the work ha . Portland Jsmae
Keans at Cord ray's. He Is not a Mana-fleld- W

of course, but the performance
given yesterday at popular prices was
something ef which th management
may well be proud.

Mr, Keene in th terriM role of th
man of frightful fate acored heavily
with bis many admirers. Frankly, some
did not look for half the sWIlty th
young' star displayed yesterday. He Is
not th sort of a man, to see blm In a
herolo role, who would suggest the poe-- J
session of that power- - which Is every
thing in the play, of making aa audience
ehuddsr, In bis changes from one char-
acter to- - the other, Mr. Keane Is' aided
by a wig and a hideous set of teeth, but
he has rehearsed It well and so quickly
do bis hands move that the act of chang
ing is scarcely nouoeeDie. 1

Th support was altogether satisfac
tory ta this, as In the preceding plays
of KeanCs .repertoire. Mr. Aahton, th
Mexican of tost week, did further excel-
lent wrk as Utterson, the lawyer. Mr.
Robinson was th Impressive, dignified
Dr. Lanyon, and Mlas Campion' did th
beat emotional work of bar visit br as
Alice Leigh, - -

"Dr. Jekyll and atr. Hyde" la going on
to g large matinee audience today and
will be played until Wednesday evening.

TXaft OOVOBjOOKT AV
..That wonderful eld melodrama, 'The

Octoroon," Is being capably presented
this week by the Wiedemann Stock
company at the Empire. Two large au
diences greeted It yesterday, applauding
Its stirring scenes to the echo and wept
with the downtrodden Zoo at every op-
portunity.

The oompeny s In excellent form now.
Mr. Wiedemann has gone into the oast,
playing th Salem Scudder In the pres-
ent bill, and the organisation appears to
be rapidly growing In favor. The beat
Individual Work tat 'The Octoroon la
probably the Indian of Frank Fanning.
Miss Met Marshy is a sympathetic her

Tb is Tha. Whiid.inhe.
His knife duel with the Indian waa one
of 'the realistic Incidents ef the night
Russell Reed was a favorite aa Peyton,
Tom Leftus created an Impression ns
Captain Sunnystdes and Jexnea Fulton
did another, clever pit as the old Slav.
Nellie Wiedemann, Oeorgl Francis and
Violet-- Roes sustained the feminine sld
of the oast very The blowing
up of the steamboat Is reallstloaUy pic-
tured.

"The Octoroon'4 continues alt week.
.:--f IUCB WHiTNaTX.

Commencing with the malUms ' this
the Bijou's new operetta,

"Venua," will hold th boards at that
theatre for the week. Sinn's
burleequarS' reach - their aenlth In
"Venua," a piece of real opera. The
four Preclsdos, magicians and marvei-worke- ra

bring all the way fronr Spain
a lot ef Strang Illusions never before
seen lav th city. ' .

- ,! in w'.
A TUM &YBXOL ''' '

Th new bill at ch Lyric commence
today and th management promisee aa
offering up to th usual standard. The
tap liner la Sampsoa, and Zaohov the
strong men. - ,y

'FsTSSOWflli ,

H. F. Hardesty of Astoria, Is registered
at th Belvedere. .

Mrs. J. B. Hill and Kni B-- Talbot
were Kelso grrlvals at the Belvedere to-
day.
, J. S. Whit off Walls Walla waa

morning arrival at tha Belvedere. -

"Mm. Mamie MoOee and husband;
Skamokawa, B. CV' la ah) entry on the
Belvedere register today. 1

C H. With row of Klamath Falls Is
th guest of toe Imperial.

H. J. Pullen la a Roeeburg cltlxeo
at the Imperial,

C v. Brown of Astoria Is registered at
the Imperial, .. - r- -

S. Houser ta a man renv
istered at the Imperial. -

V. A, Hanooefc of Taeonea was a msrn--
lng arrival at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Synder of Sna--
nomlsh ar th guests of the Perkins.

Maurice, Jean and Hall Is Sampson of
Ashland were arrtvala at the
Perkins.

Mr. Mrs, H. W. B-- Smith and their
daughter ar Baker City peopl regis-
tered at the Perklna.

T. D. S. Hart snd James Kennedy ar
Walla Walla men registered at the
Perkins. '

w. B. n well known business
man of Dawson,' to ta Portland.

County Auditor C. A. Brandos and
family spent Sunday at their farm en
Bagls creek.

J. Fred Kennedy and wife left this
morning for St Louis to attend the fair.

A. M. Collier of the Georg Lawrence
Saddlery company, who has "seen 111

for about three week a, has sufficiently
recovered t b abto agala t Attend to
hla duties.

Mrs. Marios R. Johnson, whose sud-
den lllnees ended a vacation encamp-
ment, to again In good health.'

Mr. and Mm, Charles J. Lev f this
eltyannnnc the engagement ef their
daughter Grace to Harry Davis Mew
Torn.
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' The requirements of the various de-
partments of the city government for
the current month will be considered at
the meeting of the, ways and means
committee of the city council tomorrow
afternoon. - An effort will be mad to
redue the expenditures, m order to
avert the deficit In the dty
treasury. The monthly estimates of re-
quirements submitted by the heads of
departments are in the main substantial-
ly as usual, with the exception of th
city engineer a, who baa made reduo-ni- ot

of-- about 11.190. This reduction Is
to be accomplish ed by laying off an en-
gineering crew and by cuts la other

J '
Councilman Zimmerman, who to chair-

man of the ways and means committee,
expresses the opinion that this reduction
of in the expenses of the engineer-
ing department to as much aa'oaa be ef-

fected In that branch of the municipal
government without impairing Ita effl-fleno- y,

and It to quite likely that hla
view wilt be shared by th other mam-bor- a.

.

It Js obvious, that some other
and mors reductions than
this must be made If the city la to torn
out even at the nd of th year, The
expected between the ways
and means ootnmlttee and the executive
board for the purpose of devising eeons-ml- es

has not yet taken plane, and no
date has been fixed for ft. Rodney L.
Ollaan, on of the members of th ex-

ecutive board, has gone to Alaska, and
will not return until October. Council-
man Zimmerman, chairman ef the ways
and means committee, has no Informa-
tion as to when the oonferenoe will be
held, and other members of both bod-
ies seem equally to the dark.

Thar la a strong disposition to sors--
ttnlae very closely the estimates for the
fire department, and some reduction
may be effected there. The street de-
partment also offers a field for econ-
omy that In probability will not be
overlooked. -

COMMERCIAL CLUB iS.
THANKED BY MINERS

' The Portland Commercial club Is In
receipt of a letter from J. H. Richards,
president of tbs American Mining con-
gress, warmly thanking tha club for
Its part In making th recent session a
complete success. Hs says: ."Through
your assistance we have been able to
plan tha American Mining congress en
a sound business basts, whloh to of
inestimable Imports nee to Its future,
and. to my mind of far greater and
more enduring service than any amount
of passing - which might
bar been shown by your people." '
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Knights Templar, that was expected in
the city Saturday, arrived yesterday and
la th last commander; that will pass
through until th returning knights be-
gin to travel homewsrd. There were
Si sir knights and Indies In the party.
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NIGHT SCHOOL

BchnkcAIKcif
Business College

gass proSaaaty tfcaa by vaktsgr a

atsadtxgaw,,"Troi benss pes wssli
Si irta asass per weak
gjpssilllsg .,..d hears pes week
Fie ....4 ksass pes week
Bmgiiah S asan par wepk
aNsltai nilslaf H beara pes week
SfslTtas; 1H boars pes weak
Arlamsassto ,1H aemss pea week
eraxaaasi ..... ....S aware pa week
Based salsalnrisa.l aon peg week

lumon 3 iioimis. s 1 3.00

TDIT10II 6 raimis. $25.00

FOB OATABOwVaV

NORTH PACIFIC

t DENTAL COLLEGE
One of the best equipped Instttatlone

of lu kind.
2 he annuaf session begins October S.

(udents may graduate after attending
three full courses.

For further toiormattoa sad catalogue
address, . ,

a
st. Fostlsad,

BBAJI.
Oregon.

POttTLAND ACADEMY
rite beys mod ilrli for Vaeters end Beaten
reuegea rrhasry sad araauBsr grsSss IsehieeA
PwrtUnd jtcefsy HmU fr Girl
Siawvis s banted xember. aad slvee thes
Om esatfam snd esre ef e redsed bobm,

Ofsse boars sarins Jsty snd Ascnst treat
a. at. to 13 at, roe esuioga rtarem
lead aesseav. Pertlsai. Or.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

UNIVERSITY OF 0KEG0N
ElghteeiTtb annual session basing Sept
It, 1904.

Address 8. K. JOSBPHI. M. ZX, Xtoaa.
119 Dekum bldg Portland.

Physical Culture School

Portland's only Institute of the kind ts
open now for the season. Physical
training for men women snd children
in sll branches Day and night classes-Phon- e

Main llll.
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That reminds us of a stors that makes
very little legitimate effort on its own part
to secure trade, nor can it bear to see its
competitors successful in securing busK

. ness Like the tramp, they want to work
v on the plan, "Yon go ahead, bring the peo--

i pie down town by offering legitimate buy-
ing and easy-payin- g inducements, and
trustworthy merchandise snd well let,
you have half of the business.' -

We attribute the wonderful increass in
our business s growth that Is a conver--
sation theme . two merchants
meetto our original and aggressive

- rnethods, our progressive and independent
policy.;. f, .

'" t i;

v

1iM s Miss.

1

- Ksch week wa are, opening nundteds of
'new sccounts responsible, discriminate
ing people who have voluntarily ret
quested the privilege of-a- v cHarge account
here because of the recognised superior-

ity of our merchandise, our economical
prices and , ' t

J:OiiTLEwyaymente
All sections of our stors are prepared

with splendid new stocks to do the great-e- st

fall business we ever did and we want
you to help us to break our own record.
We show large assortments of FURNI-
TURE, CARPETS, RUGS, -- DRAPERIES.

STOVES, BEDDING, CLOCKS,
LAMPS, SILVERWARE, PICTURES
and CROCKERY, LADIES' CLOAKS,
SUITS, JACKETS. PETTICOATS, UN-
DERWEAR, CORSETS, HOSIERY,
LACE COLLARS, FUR BOAS, CHIL- -

' DREN'S DRESSES ' AND - CLOAKS,
MEN'S UltS, OVERCOATS, TROU- -
SERS, MEN'S SHOES, HATS,- - UN--
DERWEAR, TRUNKS, UMBRELLAS
and WATCHES.
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You can; buy-on- e

article ; as well as
Furniture for your
whole house and
Clothing for your
family from us-r- at

Cash Prices but on
EASY

3QO STREET;
THE STORE. WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
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Track '

Last Week
Nectinl Closes Sept 10th

Big cards every dmyj Six or
more races daily. , , ; f

' Take cars first and Wash
ington Streets. l( :('.

i

i First race, called at 2 : 30.

Over 500 thorough -- breds
now ready. wv ;:
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THE GREAT CHINESE DOCTOR

D. SINGLETON
Tba SansatM Soctoa

Itvea frsaa aparattoaa.

Race!
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rheumatism, aen-ralg- la,
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b a. sspaoially
prepared tor each

. All disss sis
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ed with powerful
Cblaees barb.
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CONSULTATION FREB
Patlenta out of tha stty eaa be oared

at home. Writs yowr ayaaBtaaHi faUy.

llftHlsaCiiiicselWWMCs.
St ST. Voartli St. Stot. OoasS aad SwJ

slae Streets. rorUaaa. Oregsa.

Vulcan Coal Co.
Dealers in BaH
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